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BHOGG FAMILY H A MES>

Only Ima Is in Evidence to Slip
port the Stories Flootingl-

Arouud

The Chicago Record has set-

tled
¬

forever the status of the
question as to how Governor
Hoggs chidren are named
The governor has written to
the Record the following letter
Editor Chicago Record

Austin Texas November 12-

Replyitig to the inquiry in
your paper I beg to advise you
that the names of ray children
are William Ima Mike and
Toro three boys and one girl

whose ages are respectively
21 1411 and 9 yenrs They
are the only children I have or
ever had

The names of Ura Hesa-

Shesa Harry and Moore Hogg
are the mythical creatures of
campaigners who failed to beat
me for office The name Ima
was given to ray daughter a
few dajs after her birth and
the siugular application of it to-

tlte old well established name
of her paternal ancestors did
not occur to any one until 1

entered political life It then
became a leading issna in the
aesthetic circles of dudes in tin
campaign and the people by
large majority settled it in my
favor at least to the effect that
In my childrens names the
public had no substantial in-

terest
¬

Thus ended the discus-

sion
¬

of this very important
subject in Texas Yours truly

J S Hogg

3GLESITO REPORTED
KILLED

New York Nov 19 A spe-

cial
¬

to fiTe World from Key
West says Private advices
from Cuba are that the rebel
biutadier general Beruaulo-
Itllesito has beeu killed in a

skirmish with Spanish guerillas
on the Havana border

A LETTER FROM CUBA

Lawrence Kan Nov 19 A

letter has bepn received here
from Frank Fnnston son of-

ExCongresssumnE II Funston
who departed for Cuba several
months since The yontig man
writes that he ia now an artil-

lery captain in the insurgent
army and tells of several hot
uiigagements with the Spaniards
in Puerto Principe previous to
October 10 the date of his let-

ter There are a number of

Americans
company

he savs in the

On account of the boom in
business cabby has changed
his mind Unless he flops again
the promi ed reduction in such he ia and shall con

fares will not materialize The tinue to be in lespeot to the
horse show ia undoubtedly re-

bponsible fur the new movement
in favor of the old rati

BISHOP KBANES
SDCCESSOR

Rev Thomas J Conaty of
Worcester Mass Uuiver-

sity Hector

Baltimore Md November
20 The Suns correspondent
at Rome cabled as follows Un-

der

¬

date of November 19 Rev
Dr Thomas J Conaty rector
of the Church of the Sacred
Heart Worcester Mass has
beeu appointed by the pope
rpctor of the Catholic univer-

sity
¬

at Washington D C to
succeed Bishop Keane who re-

signed

¬

September 20

Washington November 20-

No information has bpen re-

ceived either at the Catholic
university or the papal lega-

tion in this citr concerning the
statement that Dr Conaty had
been appointed rector of the
universit It was stated at the
legation however that there
was no reason to doubt the an-

theuticity of the report If the
subject came before the propa ¬

ganda which it no doubt
would action would be taken
on a Thursday as the propa-

ganda
¬

meets Thursday It was
also 6tated that there was no

reason to expect an announce-

ment

¬

of the appointment by
cable to the legation

CARDINAL SATOLLI

Baltimore Md November
20 The Suns special corres-

pondent

¬

in Rome has inter ¬

viewed Cardinal Satolli on the
reports published in this coun-

try
¬

concerning Cardinal Gib-

bons Archbishop Ireland and
others He writes of them as
follows

I then drew his attention to

the reports and rumors which
had been made about him im-

mediately after Bishop Keanes
resignation of the rectorship of

the Washington university and
of the part that he is said to
have played in it

His attention was also direct-
ed

¬

to the change that was said
to have somewhat suddenly
come abont in his attitude to-

ward certain members of the
hierarchy

The various phases and the
full details of these minors
which are so well known to
those who have followed the
polemics thai aro e on thi
question in the United States
during the last few weeks were
evidently quite unkuowu to
him

The clippings which I had
made of them from American
journals appearing between the
0th and 12 of October were

then presented to him for the
first time After glancing rapid
y over the headings he said

You may say that having
seen the cardinal Satolli and
having spokun to him of these
reports which have appeared
in the newspapers concerning
the matters to which you have
just drawn his attention he

says solemnly that they are
wholly devoid of foundation

Such as he has been hereto

United StatH
As representative of the

holy father he hah striven to
The hackmen now have funds rise and considers he has sue
enough to purchase osus and 1 he Jompt de Toulouse in-

enrn juice for Ja period lougidulged in a dippuje with a

enough to teat tlu lemper of a tabby the other nigTj rr an i-

lieeced but paiietit pTrbiiii ithe low ended lu a bit of gun

play on the part of the noble-

man This landed him in a-

spile of the fact that he ex-

hibited
¬

credentials and decor-

ations enough to establish his
ceeded in rising above all dif-

ferences
¬

and personalities
And then forgetting for n

moment the formal method of
utterance which he had been

employing he spoke in the first
person singular saying the
following words

I have striven on every oc-

casion for the peace and the
common weal of the church
and the country

Loyalty to the church and
the country which is the title
of my book has ever been my
motto

COTTON AND
PROSPERITY

St Lonis PostDispatch-
A leading local dealer in cot-

ton calls the attention of the
PostDispatch to the fact that
since McKinley s election cot-

ton has declined 51 points on
January contracts in the New
York market This is at the
rate of about 250 per bale
and on a crop of 8000000
bales means a decline in value
of 20000000-

Is this prosperity And if so-

is it prosperity for the English
or for Americans Cotton is-

noe of the leading export sta-

ples
¬

especially to England

Q2 J
Watch Week

A GIRL WITII 8000 WARTS
The most hideouslooking

human being that has ever
been seer in Germany is Bar-

bara
¬

Blattner a young woman
of 17 who lately applied to the
Berlin City Hospital for treat-

ment
¬

She was found to be
remarkably free from organic
disease but her skin was liter-

ally

¬

covered with warts the
physicians who examined her
estimating the total number on
her body at not less than 8000-
A similar case although hardly
as bad was that of Lizzie-

Kench a girl who was in the
Baltimore Hospital a few years
ago She had about 5000
warts on different parts cf her
body

Aunt Susan What sitting
up writing at this hour

Carrie Yes aunty it s-

only a little note to Harry
Aunt Susan Why Harry

left you only five minutes ago
Carrie Yes but there is

something I forgot to ask him
and is very important

Aunt Susan Yes
Carrie I asked him if he

loved me and he said yes but
I forgot to ask him if he would
love me-
Transcript

always Boston

Or Price s Crcam Baking PowrJfct
C etlaS Fair UmiMT A

X

Ever decline in price benefits

England manufacturers and
their customers at the expense
of American producers It al-

so

¬

reduces the amount ofgoods
our exporters obtain in the En-

glish market in exchange for

the cotton they send over
But the agricultural West is

especially interested in this

matter As the price of cotton
planters are driven perforce ft
raise more corn and hogs
They must make up for the de-

creased value of their cotton
crop by making their planta-

tions as nearly as possible self
supporting The cotton plan ¬

tations of the South are now

the best customers of our
Western farms in the home
market The more of other
farm products than cotton they
are compelled to raise the de¬

cline of value in cotton the

less they will buy of our West-

ern

¬

farm products and the
lower will the prices of these
products fall Even the tem-

porary
¬

shortage of the wheat
crop abroad will not long com ¬

pensate for losses in this direc-

tion

¬

If McKinley is the advance
agent of prosperity the people
of the West and South would
like to see it operating in some-

thing else than Wall street
tsocks

The Ad Nexr
S 9

SOME ARMY

PROMOTIONS

Washington Nov 16 I he

retirement of General Vincent
brings about the following
changes

LieutenantColonel Barber
stationed at Chicago becomes For tne Iastf 20 Yfars f ve kz Pisos Cure for Con

sumption in stock and would sooner think a could
Colonel and Major John C

sugaf ston than JfaG-
ilmorc becomes Lieutenant p os Cure It is a sure seller RAVEN CO Druggists
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant Ceresco Michigan September 2 1896

General A vacancy is left in

the rank of Major for which
there are about ioo applica-

tions

¬

by Captains and Lieute-

nants

¬

of the line

e
LUcp biliousness dyspepsia headache const
pntlon sour stomach indigestion are promptly
emed by Ilooda 1ilU They do their wort

0M >

easily and thoroughly P5 3 3 S
Pest after dinner pills W j S g
Sficentt All druggists fcs U a 5-

Prciiared by C I IIooil Co IonellMt s

Tits oiily rU to take wUh liooda Sarsanirau

THE TRIPLE MURDER and this morning undo r-

JJ the exciting effect of the evi-

In The Trial of Eugene a880inewhatarnniatical
at Austin the State l

rests its Case

Austin Tex Nov 20 Yes
terday the examination ot wit j listeners
nesses of the state disclosed
the line of circumstantial evi rjr TRIUMPH OF L0YE
dence relied upon to connect

IS VAPPY FKUITFUL MARRIAGE
defendant Burt with Evory Man who wo u k mo

Grand Truths tho Plain Tacts tho
Hew Discoveries of Blodlcal Sclenco-
a Applied to Harried Life Who
XV00M Atone for Past Errors and
Avoid Fntnro Pitfalls Should Sccnra
the Wonderful Xdttla DooU Called

Cotnplcio Manhood and Ilovr to Aw-

tain It
Hero nt lost 13 Information from a hiptb

medical source that must work wonders with
this generation of men-

The book fully describes a method by which
to attain full vigor and manly power

A method by which to cad all unnatural
drains on thouystetn j

the murder of his wife and two
children The dead wife and
children had been found Mon-

day July 25 or 26 in a cistern
under the residence Saturday
preceding as shown by the tes-

timony adduced yesterday de-

fendant had remained on the
place all day Friday the
day before was the last day
Mrs Burt and children had
been seen alive Defenda t
was shown to have on
that Saturday unpacked house-

hold goods and sold them
to a second hand lurniture
store It was also prov-

en he procured three boxes
and sent them after some
hours to the Central freight
depot for shipment to Hous-

ton The boxes were opened
at Houston and bloody gar-

ments of women and children
fouud in them together with a
bloodstained hatchet The in-

dentification of the boxes as
those shipped by Burt was
not complete by any means
but this point will probably
come up before this report is
completed today It was also
in evidence that defendant
prevented the cook on that
Saturday from using water
from the cistern and explained
the absence of his family by
saying they had gone to San
Antonio by the morning train
Saturday night was the last
seen of defendant in Austin

until his return a prisoner

from Chicago This evidence

forms an important link in the

chain Defendant s counsel
did not cross axamine the
main witnesses and had few

crossquestions for others and
it is inferred that an attack will

be made on the credibility of
some of these witnessses later
on The evidence adduced
today and the stolid demeanor
of defendant have created very
unfavorable impressions and
in the minds of some the an

passions have controlrn n i cryhe man a
genral reduction of prices in I The audiences continue to

high ivade wheels seems to increase so that the doors
have missed his guess judging will have to be closed and
fuun the announcement made opened only to admit tick
by the oldest manufacturing holders ol such persons as the
concern which has ju t berti court dhsi natts It appears
issued Regular chain geared impossible to maintain cpiiei
wheels of thp Or Uodtd vill he atrrrs PfT fvlj such li cr°wd
JicvluI fotm upJ °

in building yes

ly introduced More of it is to
come and the states attorney
is an adept in bringing it out
in a way to move the jury and

To euro nervousness lack of eelfcontrol do3-

upoatloney c-

Tocxcnango a Jaded and worn nature for
one of brightnessjraoyancy and power

To euro forever effects of 3xcessc3 overwork
worry c-

To Klvefullstreccth development and tono-
to every portion and oraan of the body

Age no barrier Failure impossible Two
thousand references

The book is purelyraodlcil and scientific
CFclesa to curiosity ecehew nvaluablo to men
only who need it-

A despairing man who had applied to us-
eoon after wrote

WeU I teU j ou that first day Is ono Ill
nercr fcget I Jut bubbled with Joy I
wanted to hup everybody and teU them my
old self had died yesterday end my new self
wna born todav Why didnt you tell ma
when I first wrote thut I would find it Jus
way

And another thus
If you dumped a cart load of cold at my

feet it would nut bring such Gladness into my
Ufo ai vour method las done

Writo to the EKIB MEDICAT COMPANY
EnCiIo Tf Y and nfk for tho litUa book
culled COMPLETE MANHOOD Bafcrto-
thlspnper arid the company promises to Bend
tho book in sealed envelope without any

mrits and entirely free tntil it U well intro>

i ed

Barney Barnato has given
President Kruger a pair if mar ¬

ble lions which have been placj-
ed in position in front of the
presidenry Whether there gifts
is a pure tokes of affection or a
hint that the British Lion has
his eye on the Transvaal and its
rulers is not clear yet

Subscribe for The Herald

Workers in thu home settle-
ments

¬

in the tenement house
districts have had some diff-
iculty

¬

in ther work of finding
employment for women they
wish to aid who are too deli-
cate

¬

to scrub and clean Keren Jy
the have solved the difficulty
by having them taught the art
of hair dressing Where u wo-

man
¬

possesses a certain amount
of refinement sufficient to make
her presence acceptable in the
houses of cultivated people
she takes up the work readily
becomes expert and makes a
comfortable living for herself
and her children If it wasnt
for the rich new poor houses
would have to be built here
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How to Attain H-

A Wonderful Uew
Medical EooUwrittf a
for AIca Only Ono
copy niy be had free
on application
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